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oo Can Do Av/ay With
Those “Washday Blues!”

iT, Pa Every
homemaker wants

and newest in laun-
mnces, and she
in to do the best
(Ob In many cases
im and tried all
mnded soaps, de-

and bleaches and is

is concerned this is just lost
soap With soit water, there
is no wasted soap-all of the
soap is used for washing.

According to charts pre-
pared by research experts
you’ll save with soft water,
whether you’ use soap or de-
tergent.

getting satisfactory
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;er Conditioning
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Soft water in your laund-
ry will do more than save
wear and tear on your appli-
ances and reduce soap costs
—you will find after several
washings your clothes look
and feel cleaner and softer
than they ever were before
No more party clean, gray
linens or dull colors but
really white wash without
the use of any “cover up”
whitening agents.

Hard water may be cut-
ting down the life of your
fabrics as much as 35 per-
cent. Soft water will do a-
way with clothes that have a
hard scratchy feeling. You
will never have the washday
blues again if you install a
water softener
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;he soap and the
;r will soon clog
the working parts
iliances and cut

efficiency and
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For the enswer to any
question you may have a-
bout water or water prob-
lems, please contact Clifl!
Lehman at Century Water
Co, 15 W. Chestnut Street,
Lancaster There is no
charge for this service.
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Babcock Bessie

8 TO 16 WEEKS OF AGE

Delivered Prices

KS 95c 12 WEEKS $1.28
Pullets subject to prior sale

pullets are full-fed on the best
bailable. They are grown in con-

and are isolated from older birds.

CK HATCHERY, Inc.
R- D* 3. LITITZ. PENNA.

Phone MAdison 6-5872 -

Ham Loaf
2\’i cups (1 pound) cooked
ground ham
2 cups (1 pound) uncooked
ground pork.
I cup crushed com flakes
Vz teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 eggs, beaten
Vi cup milk .

Heat oven to 350 degrees
Prepare topping as follows:

Topping
1 tablespoon butter or mar
garine
2 tablespoons molasses
1 tablespoon sugar
3 slices pineapple
3 maraschino cherries
Melt butter or margarine

in 4x9x3-inch loaf pan, mea-
sured across bottom. Stir in
molasses and sugar; spread
uniformly over bottom of
pan. Arrange pineapple and
cherries over molasses but-
ter mixture.

Mix all ingredients for ham
loaf in given order. Spread
mixture in pan over pineap-
ple; press down Bake one
hour.

Turn out on hot platter
with pineapple and cherries
on top Yield: 16 slices, Vs
inch thick.

* * *

Baked Beans (Quick Method!
4 cups (2 pounls) dried
beans
Cold water
1 large onion
4 teaspoons salt
'A cup catsup
Vs cup molasses
vs teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons dry mustard
Vs pound salt park
Wash beans. Cover gene-

rously with cold water; soak
overnight.

Add onion, salt, and if ne-
cessary, additional water to
cover beans, bring to boil-
ing point m covered sauce-
pan Remove onion.

cups bean liquid (add addi-
tional water to make three

Simmer until beans are
tender. Drain, save three

cups, if necessary).
Mix bean liquid with cat-

sup, molasses, pepper and
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Pork Served Oriental Style

Borrowing from Chinese cooking, sweet-and-sour pork is neither
complicated nor over-rich Delicately flavored, unsulphured mo-
lasses is combined with soy sauce and vinegar for the tangy
meat sauce.

Mushrooms, green pepper and onions (cooked but still crisp),
pieces of braised pork, and the pungent sauce are the ingredients
of this Oriental dish prepared the American skillet way. Serve
with hot cooked rice and spiced peaches.

Sweet-Sour Pork
IYs pounds pork shoulder, 1 medium onion, sliced

cut in 1-inch pieces l /i cup unsulphured
1 can (3 or 4-ounces) molasses

2 teaspoons soy sauce
Water % cup vinegar

1 green pepper, cut in 1 tablespoon cornstarch
strips 3 cups hot cooked rice

Brown meat in skillet Drain mushrooms; measure liquid Add
enough water to make 1 cup. Add to skillet; bring to a boil.
Cover; reduce heat and simmer 45 minutes. Add mushrooms,
pepper and onion. Mix together unsulphured molasses, soy sauce
and vinegar. Add to skillet and cook, stirring occasionally, 15
minutes longer. Blend cornstarch with small amount water Stir
into hot mixture. Cook, stirring, until slightly thickened. Serve
with hot cooked rice.

Yield: 4 servings.

mustard Pour beans, onion
(Turn to page 10)
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You do better, you live better,

when you put the Mount Hope
QUEEN to work for you.

For 35 years they have been bred
to lay more big, high-quality eggs
on low-energy feeds than most
strains.

They are rugged, too. Yes sir,
they ore "Just the Bird" for you.

Why settle for half Mount Hope
blood-lines (in otherLeghorns) when
you can get "100% Mount Hope"
by going direct to a Franchised
Hatchery near you?

Johnson’s
Hatchery

CPHRATA, PA.
Ph. RE 3-2980

REAL INSURANCE
Protect your Seeds
Against Wireworms

and Disease
with...

IS IT YOURS 7
That home you want to own can easily be
yours ... if you make a steady income,
and have the needed down payment Why
not investigate our popular home-financing
plan—you’ll find it's worked out to pro-
vide you with economical, flexible home-
financing. Convenient monthly payment*,
like rent, bring you to free-and-clear owner-
ship.

Current Dividend 3 °/o per Annum

Paid On Savings

INSURED TO $lO,OOO
■■■! f? .ft

iFIRST FEDERALfe
@ QJavinosand/oan 4S

AS*OCIAIJt>M OP UAHCA?fIP

ACCOUNTS

25 North Duke St,

Phone EX7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary

fOR CORN SBBD
MANY OTrf**

Contains Lindane and
ORTHOCIDE 301 Q4/»7f

*>» «•»•*. *rth*«ioc u s mt err

SMOKETOWN. PA.
Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659
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